Beckenham Primary School
386 Railway Parade
BECKENHAM WA 6107
9278 3700

Term 2 Week 1 2021

Dear Parents/Carers
ANZAC Service
A service to commemorate ANZAC Day will be held tomorrow
(Friday 23rd) commencing at 9:00 am on the quadrangle adjacent to
the junior classrooms. This service will be conducted by the Student
Councillors. Parents are welcome to attend.
Parent Interviews
A reminder that school closes early at 12:00pm next Wednesday
(April 28th). This is in order for teachers to hold short, 10 minute interviews with parents about their child’s progress so far this year. A letter was sent home for parents to book times on and return to school.
The interviews will run from 12:00pm- 4:00pm except for a lunch
break between 1:00 -1:40pm. Please ensure bookings are made as
soon as possible.
Staffing
Miss Lauren Hartmann has joined our staff for the duration of the
term replacing Mrs Ursula O’Sullivan who is on long service leave.
Lauren is an ex-student of Beckenham and her family has a long association with the school.
Mrs Marcia Dowling has joined us teaching music and movement on
Tuesdays. Each term a different grouping of classes will be engaged
in this program. Marcia is well known to many parents and has been
active with the P&C and School Board for many years.
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Talk for Writing Program

Writing Program

As you are aware, teachers took part in two days of Talk for Writing
professional learning at the end of last term. This program is now being implemented across the school. Essentially, talk for writing is
teacher directed and involves students gaining a deeper understanding of the structure of written text. This is achieved through an instructional model whereby the teacher guides and encourages students to work together as a whole class and later individually in developing and expanding upon their use of descriptive language.
Schools which have adapted the program report significant gains
with writing including some remarkable improvements in NAPLAN
scores.
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MADCAN Conference
Our next School Development Day will be on Friday June 4 th (Week 7). Teachers will be attending various professional learning sessions held at different schools as part of the Maddington-Cannington (MADCAN) network of schools. Students do not attend on this day. There
will be no school development days next term.
Kind regards,
John Gillett
Principal

DATES TO REMEMBER
Friday 23rd April

ANZAC SERVICE @ 9.00am

Monday 26th April

ANZAC DAY HOLIDAY— NO SCHOOL

Tuesday 27th April

SRC Young Leaders Excursion 7.30am at school—please be on time

Wednesday 28th April Parent/Teacher Interviews EARLY CLOSE
NO SUBWAY ON WEDNESDAY 28TH APRIL DUE TO PARENT/TEACHER INTERVIEWS
Friday 30th April

Room 13 Assembly

Friday 30th April

Year 6 Fundraising—Icy Pole Day 50 Cent

Thursday 6th May

Newsletter

Friday 7th May

P&C Mother’s Day Stall—Items for sale from 50cents to $10.00.

NAPLAN TESTING Monday 10th May—Friday 21st May

CITY OF GOSNELLS
Under construction

School parents and local residents are advised that parking and traffic conditions in Railway Parade,
Beckenham, are changing due to construction of a new 2.5 metre to 3 metre cycle path along the railway line.
The project, jointly funded by the Department of Transport and the City of Gosnells, requires a larger
verge and a narrower road between William Street and Roe Highway so that the shared path can be
installed without removing significant numbers of mature Marri trees, more than 100.
These trees along the railway reserve act as a green and noise screen to the railway line and provide
an important nesting and feeding habitat for endangered Carnaby’s Black Cockatoos and other native
birdlife.
The new carriageway width is in keeping with Liveable Neighbourhood
guidelines which define road widths. Appropriate pavement marking and
signs will be installed to further delineate the narrower road width of Railway Parade as it turns into Rochester Avenue.
School parents are advised that there is need for an adjustment of the number and type of parking bays opposite the Beckenham Primary School.




The angled bays opposite the school will be changed to parallel parking bays.
To offset the loss of a number of bays, the City has already constructed new angled parking bays
near the school.
We thank you for your understanding as we meet our commitment to providing for the Perth Bicycle
Network and constructing missing links in the shared cycle and pedestrian path from Perth to Armadale.

HELPING HANDS BECKENHAM
The Helping Hands Beckenham team celebrated Absolutely Incredible Kid Day on 19th March 2021. The objective was to celebrate children and their special attributes because they always do a lot for everyone including
parents, teachers, educators and contribute heavily to
community events. We celebrated each child individually by highlighting their unique qualities. Each child was
presented with an Honour certificate. The furniture was
set up like an award/graduation night where children
enjoyed munching on delicious food and at the same
time enjoy watching their friends receiving awards. Little
party goodies were distributed to them which they had
a blast playing with. The parents were informed about
this day via email but requested them to keep it a secret
as we wanted to surprise children on the day. The families gave such good feedback after the event.

Being, Belonging and Becoming: This family project was planned by keeping Early Years Learning
Framework in mind and to provide each child a place where they feel connected and belonged. This Project called Being, Belonging and Becoming has been a great success which was initiated at the start of
this term (February). The families not only liked it but enjoyed doing it with their child/ren. There was
positive response from them as well as the outcome as many families returned the completed work. It
has served the learning purpose successfully which was to have children’s and parents’ definition of a
house especially after experiencing such uncertainty due to COVID-19 as we all were compelled to stay
indoors to be safe from the virus. Now the pictures of children’s houses are displayed at service at children’s level which encourages them to initiate conversation with their friends as they read and discuss
each other’s definitions. The best part is they shared little history about them i.e who built it, when it
was built, how many generations lived in the same house etc which is another important element for
children to talk about.
To further extend on children’s learning we will be learning about the different structures of the houses
as some people shared photos of their family houses overseas.

